
  

——An impudent tramp refused to leave

the home of Mrs. Frank Aughenbach, at
Mill Hall, last Thursday, when she or-

dered him to do so, then she called her

husband fromthe fire brick works near by

and be arrived just in time to catch the

knight of the road. He punched the head

nearly off his shoulders, and pitched him

clear out into the street and it is likely

that that impudent beggar has learned a
lesson that will be valuable to him in the

future. Several days ago one of this tribe

of wanderers was admitted to the home of

an honest, hard working mechanic in

Bellefonte. The night was blustery and

the kind hearted man took the tramp into

his warm kitchen to give him his supper.

The meal was modest, yet sufficient for the

donor and his family, and you can imagine

his indignation when the tramp turned

about and impudently asked: ‘Don’t you

have any meat for me.”” Well, it was
only because he scooted that he saved him-

self from having a chair broken over his

head, for the ire of that kindly man who

was willing to share his modest meal was

stirred to desperation by such ingratitude

and he would have brained the tramp, then

and there, if he hadn’t fled.
Opt—

——At the meeting of district No. 2, of

the United Mine Workers of America, at

Tyrone, last, week it was unanimously de-

cided to demands an advance of wages

from present prices to a two-thirds basis for

chain machine work, and three-fifths for

punching machine, or 30 cents per ton for

chain and 27 cents for punch. This con-

clusion is reached on the general principle

of a uniform 46 cent rate throughout the

district, and involves the establishment of

a general rule fixing eight hours for a day’s
work. At present a rate of about 22}

cents per ton prevails. It is provided that

the demand shall take effect on the first or

second day of April. The district includes

fourteen counties in Central Pennsylvania,

with forty unions and about forty-five

thousand miners. It is feared there will

be a general strike in the region as the

operators are said to be averse to making

the demanded advance.
i

——Arrangements are being made for an

after Easter assembly which will be given

in the armory here the night of April 12th.

Hard P. Harrisand Edw. Hoy are the com-

mittee in charge.

 

 ee

——Ask your grocer for our flour.

‘‘Finest’’ and ‘‘Fancy Patent’’ brands lead

all others.—Pheenix Milling Co.

 

  
Centre Hall.
 

Mrs. J. W. Wolf is visiting friends and

relatives in Juniata county and the State

capital.

Mrs. George M. Boal and Miss Lizzie

Boozer, daughter of D. A. Boozer, went to

Millerstown the beginning of this week to

assist C. H. Meyer to moveinto: new and

more convenientquarters.in that town. ..Mr.

Meyer is engaged in the livery business and

has a good patronage.
 

Roland.
 

We hope the equinoctional storm is over

and the weather will become warmer.

The Methodist Sunday school intends hav-

ing an Easter service on the evening of

Easter Sunday. |

Miss Eliza Sanders, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends in this vicinity. She expects

to return to the city in a few days.

Moving time has come and several flittings

will take place here. We hope strangers com-

ing into the neighborhood will receive a wel-

come.

Misses Cora and Alice Neff finished their

term of teaching last week. They are now

preparing to attend the spring term of the

Bloomsburg Normal.

The chicken and waffle supper held in the

hall, on Saturday evening, for the benefit of

the Evangelical church was well attended

and a neat sum realized.

Roads in this vicinity need repairing, as

they are almost impassable in some places,

and the supervisors ought to at least come

and see what is needed.

Mr. Frank Smith, our miller, makes fine

flour with the new roller process recently

put in the old flour mill. Good bread is the

consequence, which pleases ‘‘we men folks.”

William Barger, the young sexton of the

Methodist church, is prompt and deserves

credit for doing his work well. The church

is always comfortable, and the bell rung at

the established time, calling the people

thither to Sabbath school and church service.

Our school term, taught by Mr. Bruce

Sheffer, closed on the 22nd inst., with a good

exhibition the same evening. The scholars

acquitted themselves nobly and much credit

is due Mr. Sheffer for his assistance in dia-

logues and other parts of the exhibition.

Samuel Bathurst Jr., Laird Curtin and John

Barger helped in the program and stage ar-
rangements.

We notice the old house on the homestead
of the late P. M. Barnhart has been torn

down. With its destruction many pleasant

recollections of the long ago are being re-

called.for it was one of the land marks of the

valley and many of the old people can re-
member the happy times spent in the old log

“house on ‘Dowdy Hill.” How cherished are
fe days of the past.

.. '‘’Tis memory to the raptured gaze
Can thus the past unfold.”
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Grand mother Dannly is suffering with a

fractured wrist, caused by a fall.

John H. Lytle is out again after an all

winter’s illness with pulmonary trouble.

George E. Corl is slowly recovering from

an attack of pleurisy that confined him to bed

for some weeks.

Mrs. J. K. From, while spending several

days with her friends here, helped superin-

tend Davy Dennis’ flitting.

Last Sunday Mrs. Cyrus Goss’ baby girl

fell and broke her collar bone. Dr. Woods

adjusted the break and the patient is getting

along as nicely as can be expected.  

 

Public sales and movings are all the go,

with plenty of mud to spare.

Since our last mention John Lyon has had

a telephone put in his residence among the

Cedars at Penna. Furnace.

Farmer Bill Smith has his fighting humor

on for the scoundrel who fed his valuable

Scotch collie strychnine last Sunday night.

Some malicious person cut the wires of Dr.
D. H. Custaborder’s telephone last Saturday

evening and for a short time the Dr. had a

little rest.

Mrs. Sarah Heberling and daughter Estel-

la are home from a ten days’ visit with

friends at Bellwood, where they had a very

pleasant time.

James Stiver, son of Henry Stiver, left on

the early morning train last Monday for the

Buckeye State, where he will engage in agri-

culture for the present at least.

With the ending of this week most of our

public schools close and on next Monday the

Pine Grove academy will open for its spring

term. Rev. C. T. Aikens and Prof. M. E.

Heberling will be the trustees.

Last week some of the machinery in our

new mill got out of order but an expert mill

wright quickly repaired it and the mill is

now doing a rushing business and making

excellent flour. Give Mr. Tressler, the

miiler, a trial if you would have good bread.

Clayton Struble’s are moving from the

Neidigh farm near Pine Hall to Mrs. Rebec-

ca Robinson’s farm on the White Hall road,

which at one time was part of the Krebs

tract and afterwards the property of Dr. E.

W. Hale.

The Reformed church at Boalsburg is to be

remodeled and beautified at a cost of six

thousand dollars. As soon as the spring

opensa lecture room will be added to the

church and when the repairs are completed

the church will be one of the finest in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania.

Our people have their shot guns loaded for

the moouniicht huckster who has been robbing

their hen roosts and corn cribs lately. About

a year ago we were compelled to refer to this

same subject and until quite recently quiet

prevailed along the lines. But now the

parties are known and it is hoped they will

take heed.

If one canjudge from the consensus of public

opinion the exhibition given by the High

school at Boalsburg, last Friday evening, and

repeated on Saturday evening, was a most

enjoyable and profitable entertainment for

that quiet little burg. The admission was

ten cents and long before the time of the

opening exercises standing room was at a

premium. Many came from the neighboring

villages to hear the music and recitations

which were all creditably rendered. Prof.

Hoover is to be congratulated on his first

venture and all of the scholars for the part

they took in the exercises and especially Win-

field Scott Wieland, who played the part of

15th Amendment so well.

A SAD DEATH.—On last Thursday night

our people were startled by the sad news of

the death of John William Tanyer, youngest

son of W. A. Tanyer, after an illness of three

days with congestion of the brain. He was

22 years, 9 months and 29 days old and was

an honest, industrious young man. His re-
mainswere followed to the grave in the new
cemetery, on the24th, by a large concourse

of people attesting their regard for him.

Services were conducted in the M. E. church

by Rev. Aikensassisted by the Rev. Hepler.
His father and mother, five sisters and two
brothers, Mrs. Milton Shuey, Mrs. George

Graham, of State College; Mrs. W. H. Im-

boden, of Graysville; Sarah and Margaret at

home and James D.and Alex B., of this

place, mourn his untimely death.
 

Announcements.
 

Thefollowing are the prices charged for announce-

ments to this paper: Sheriff $8.00; Treasurer,

$8.00; Register, 6.00; Recorder, $5.00; Commission-

ers, $5.00. All candidates are required to pledge

themselves to abide the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce Cyrus Brungart,
of Millheim borough, a candidate tor the office of
sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.*

We are authorized to announce E. S. Shaffer, of
Miles township, a candidate for the office of
sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. ¥

We are authorized to announce Geo. W. Keister,
of Haines. township, as a candidate for sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.*

We are authorized to announce
ster Jr., of Ferguson townshi
the office of sheriff, subjectto t
Democratic county convention.

Samuel Harp-
, a candidate for
e decision of the

*

We are authorized to announce T, F. Kennedy,
of State College borough, as a candidate for the
office of sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.*

© REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce W. J. Carlin, of
Miles township, as a candidate for register, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

We are authorized to announce G. F. Weaver,
of Penn's Cave, Gregg township, a candidate for
the nomination for register, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention.*

We are authorized to announce A. G. Archey, of
Ferguson township, a candidate for the office of
register of Centre county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.*

TREASURER.

We are authorized to amnounce William T.
Speer, of Bellefonte, u candidate for the nomina-
tion for county treasurer, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce J. D. Miller, of
Walker township, a candidate for the office of
county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention. *

We are authorized to announce J. Toner Lucas,
of Snow Shoe township, a candidate for the office
of county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

Weare authorized to announce H. A. Moore, of
Howard borough, a candidate for the office of
treasurer of Centre county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.*

We are authorized to announce Corlis A. Faulk-
ner, of Philipsburg, as a_ candidate for the nomi- |
nation for Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce John E.
Homer, of Philipsburg, as a candidate for the of-
fice of county treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention. *

We are authorized to announce Geo. E. Parker,
of Philipsburg, as a candidate for the nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce Daniel Heck-
man, of Benner township, as a candidate for the
office of county commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention, *

We are authorized to announce Wm. H. Fry, of
Ferguson township, a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce John B. Bitner,
of Potter township, as a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention. ’  

We are authorized to announce Philip H. Meyer,
of Harris township, a candidate for the county
commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic eounty convention.*

We are authorized to announce Green Decker,
of Gregg township, as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Thos. F. Riley,
of Harris township, as a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention. *

RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce J. C. Harper, of
Bellefonte, as a candidate for the office of Record-
er,subjeet to the decision of the Demoeratic county
convention. *
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WISS BULL CALF eight weeks old
for sale. Address GEORGE CURRY,

44-13-2t% Warriors Mark, Pa.

ENT AND SALE.—I have for rent
several desirable houses and one for sale

at bargain. A. M. HOOVER, Bellefonte, 44-12-3(*

OUSE FOR RENT.—House occupied

 

 

by D. S. Mechtly, opposite Methodist
church, on Howard street. Inquire of W. P.
HUMES. 44-11-tf
 

J H. GROSS,
°

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.

. High St., next door to Centre ccunty Bank
Building,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 
The Latest Patterns in Spring and Summer Suit-
ings for Men are now on Display, and the Prices
will Suit you. 45-13-3m
 

F INTEREST TO HOME SEEKERS.
In the beautiful valley of the Penn river in

North Alabama, where the climate is elegant.
where the soil is rich and fertile, where there is
good water, good markets and good railroad fa-
cilities, where there isa good class of people,
where agriculture is shown less attention than
any other industry and where elegant land can be
bought at from eight to ten dollars por acre. For
particulars write J. C. FOSTER, Sheffield Ala.,
formerly of Centre connty. 44-1-3m
 

La UNNECESSARY IN CHILD-
birth.—Pain is no longer necessary in

childbirth. Its causes, being understood, are
easily overcome, the labor being made short, easy
and free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut this out; it
may save yourlife, suffer not a day longer, but
send us a 2 cent stamp, and receive in sealed
envelope full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dentialletter, &c. Address Frank Tuomas & Co.,
Baltimore, Md. 44-10-6m.
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.In the matter
of the estate of Elizabeth Rachau, late of

the township of Miles, deceased. The undersigned
an auditor appointed by the Orphan’s Court of
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EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre-

sented to the court for confirmation on Wednes-
day, April 26th, 1899 and unless exceptions bé
filed thereto on or before the second ay of the
term the same will be confirmed, to wit.
The first and final account of D. IL. Zerby, as-

signee of Luther Guisewite.
Thefirst and partial account of Adam Bartges,

assignee of Adam Bartges.
M. I. GARDNER, Prothonotary.

March 20, 1899.44-12-4t.
 

{HapTeR NOTICE.—In the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Centre.

No. Term, 1899. Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made to the said Court on
Monday the 24th day of April, 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m., under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled, “An Act to Pro-
vide for the incorporation or Regulation of c re
tain Corporations,” approved April the 29th, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called “St. Istvan
Hungarian Workmen’s Beneficial Society’ a so-
ciety to protect its members in case of sickness
and to provide fortheir families in case of death,
and for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.
44-10-3t. E. R. CHAMBERS, solicitor.
 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be given to

the Governor of Pennsylvania, on the 4th day of
April, A. D. 1899, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ‘“‘entitled am
Act to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain Corporations,” approved April 20th
1874, and the supplements thereto by C.T. Ger-
berich, A. Allison, C. C. Shuey, George T. Bush,
Scott Houser and G. Fred Musser, for a charter of
an intended corporation to be called “The Houser
Springless Lock Company’’ the character and
object whereof is the manufacture and sale of
locks and keys, ete., and for these urposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges, of the said Act of Assembly, and
its various supplements.
44-11-3t. REEDER & QUIGLEY,solicitors.

RPHAN’S COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—Pursuant to an

order of the orphan’s court of Centre county, will
be sold at public sale on the premises in Patton
township, Centre county, Penna.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 1899.
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described real es-
tate late of Gi. Tarring Gray, deceased, to wit:
Purpart No. 1. “The undivided one half of

all that certain messuage tenement or tract of
land situate in Patton township, Centre Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at
a post, thence by lands now of Esther Gray and
Meeks lines south 54° west, 133 perches to a
chestnut stump, thence by lands of heirs of Jacob
Gray deceased, north 401° west, 6414 perches to a
post, thence north 40° west 94 6-10 perches to
stones, thence by the mountainland north 54140
east 57 7-10 perches to a post, thence north 63°
east 7piches to a white oak stump, thence by
land of Isaac Gray's estate south 401° east 146
perches to post the Bins of beginning, contain-
ing 121 acres and allowance, excepting and re-
serving the church lot heretofore sold to the M.
E. church and occupied for church purposes con-
taining about one half acre.
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VALVES AND SUPPLIES,

236 and 238 Third Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

H. C. BREW, AGe~T,
44-5 Bellefonte, Pa.
 

JasY AND QUICK IS

SOAP MAKING—— 

WITH

BANNER LYE

To make the verybest soap, simply dis-
solve a can of BANNER Lyk in cold water;
melt 514lbs. of grease ; pour the Lye water
in the grease ; stir, and put aside to set.

FULL DIRECTIONS ON EVERY PACKAGE

Baxxer Lye is pulverized. The can may
be opened and closed at will, permitting
the use of a small quantity at a time, It
is just the article needed in every house-
hold. Tt will clean paint floors, ma
and tile work, soften water, disin
sinks, closets, and waste pipes.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists

rble
fect

THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS,

44-10-3m PuiLAvELPHIA.

   

Montgemery & Co.,
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OPENING

TO-DAY !

New goods in Men's,
Youth’sand Children’s

 

   
      
 
 

 

  

 

the ) : f J : Clothing. man, guardian of Oscar Loraine, minor childCentre county, to make distribution of the bal Purpart No. 2. The undivided one half of all of Dr. J. O. Loraine, late of Philipsburg borough,ance inthe Bolehe Sesoumnant, to and {int certain tract of mountainland situate in ol deceased.among those lega ntitled to receive the same, Patton and Hust t hips Cent x 3s Iswill meet the parties in interest for the purpose county, pe andiOElibed one HATS, aAisSraaniAnal acronni opi1, Ashmanof his appointment at his office in the borough of ows: “On the northeast by lands of.Samuel T. ’ Br J. O. Loraine, late of Philipsburg boroughBellefonte, on Monday the 10th day of April A. D. Gray and the heirs of M. D. Gray deceased, and SHIRTS deceased i Debnre gh1899, at 10 o’clock a. m. when and where said par- Esther Gray, on the southeast by Purpart No.1 > : oe ] :ties may appear, provetheir claim or be forever| above described, on the southwest by lands of 16. First and final accountof M. L. Rishel,debarred from coming in on said fund. : Jacob Gray’s heirs, John I. Thompson’s heirs,et AND Executor of &e,, of Catherine Rishel, late of Gregg
H. H. HARSHBERGER,_ al, and on the northwest by the Bald Eagle creek, township, deceased.44-11-3¢ Auditor. containing about 200 acres. The above interest NECKWEAR 17. The account of Thomas W. Hosterman,

in said tracts of land will be sold subject toa de- $ : Testamentaryguardian of Clayton W., CatherineXECUTOR’S SALE. — The under- vise of five hundred dollars, due Durbin L. Gray. M., Ida M., Miranda S. and Cleveland H. Vonada,signee executrices of the last will and as per terms of will of Samuel P. Gray deceased minor children of Israel Vonada, late of Hainestestament of Martin Laughlin,late of Bellefonte Whichis duly probated. Purpart No. 1 has erec- township, deceased.borongh, in the county of Centre and State of ted thereon a two story stone house, bank barn —_—— 18. First and final account of Mary A. KreamerPennsylvania, deceased, will expose to sale at and other outbuildings. There is an orchard of and C. L. Gramley, Administrators of &ec., ofpublic’vendue or outery on Faimoss sudwater onthe Premises, Tiss mobs Beuben Kreamer, "late of Miles township, de-v ’ = * SALE.—Ten per cent. of purchas - ased.st locnm.Thapropretethestate of Soul3 a7 cic fofper, suf, pon mea ol Tho account of D. A. Grove nd Ardat 9 o'clock a. m. pf ' ion

of

sale and delivery of deed, an : : 2 et tatr a i rovsaid decendnt,situate in the borough, county the balance in one year thereafterwith interest to :NEW DEPARTMENT: DroveSaninisitatons of&o. oFJishze) Grove,and State aforesaid bounded and described as be secured by bond and mortgage or judgment on ann LEa ate of College township, roconsed.follows to wit: the premises. Ww. E. GRAY. : : : : 20. The account of William E. Grove and Na-First—Three vacantlots, each 50 feet wide by Administratorofestate of G. Tarring Gray, de- than Grove, Administrators of &ec., of William103 feet deep boundedas follows: on the North by ceased. 44-12 Grove, late of College township deceased.
property of Mrs. Mary Blanchard,on the East by m— FOR 21. The account of Isaac 8. Frain, Executor ofother Pioperiy of Martin Laughlin, deceased, on &e., of B. F. Winkleman, late of Walker town-ney linejialo GWE papering ana painting. Hiphee
“Second—Twoimproved lots,with a ee we SR: NWthLamap, ofWalleTWO AND A HALF STORY FRAME DWELLING : LADIES. : er township, dovensed, ein
erected on each, bounded as follows: Fronting on | ©' °° é { Riis iia ninferdinand 23. The second and final account of ElizabethLamb street 50 feet each, and -extending back 103 ' DADPED : “ “Phoias, Bxecutrix of '&é.;'of Jae Barr, late offeet to property of John C. Miller and Mrs. D. S. ALL PAE ER ; ” “ Philipsburg borough, deceased. hesKeller, on the East by Ridge street and on the CE i. The final 2 t of M. B. Duck, JWest by the aforesaid vacant lots of the decedent. Lv Bist si 24,The final account of M. B. Duck, JamesSale fo be on premises at which time and place Ladies’ Parasols Duck and H. E. Duck, Administrators of &e., ofterms willbe made known. SR bAGOs 4 and Sailor Hats, J.Boney Duck, late of Gregg township, de-
AYLOR & JOHNSTON, IE LAUG N : Slide -Attys. JENNIE LAUGHLIN ROOM MOULDING Ladies’ Collars, 25. The account of John Guipe, Administrator44-13-3t = Executrices — Cuffs and Belts of &., of Elizabeth Rupert, late of Walker town-: i nits and Delis, ship,deceased. . :

RIT IN PARTITION.— Ladies’ Glace, Suede 26. The fourth and final account of B. H. Arney
; and Chamois Gloves, Paar hari Jacob Arney, late of Potter

To the heirs and legal representatives of PICTURE YRAMES MADE 170 ORDER latest shades and im- 27. The first and final account of H. H. Harsh-Chryssa Ann Batchelor, deceased, late of Philips- portations. berger guardian of Effie E. Burkholder, minorburg borough, Centre county, Pennsylvania: Ma-
child of Felix M. Burkholder, late ofPottertilda Flegal, Francis C Flegal, her husband, Wil- Ladics’ Hosler township deceased. >liamsport, Pa; Jennie Ross, Lewis Ross, her hus- ALES Ser CER ?band, Clearfield, Pa.; Jemima Cross, Samuel Cross HOUSE PAINTING Shopping Bags and 28. The sixth annual statement of John P.

her husband, Philipsburg, Pa.; Simlar Batchelor, AaPY Leather Cases. Harris, trustee of the estate of William A. ThomasPhilipsburg, Pa.; J. Willard Batchelor, Philips: late of Bellefonte borough, deceased; being the

ma Be +aSol pouther ashi TeILrtsIs4 Iailipsburg, Pa.; Mar, che owar itch- 29. The second and final ace . A. Dale,ell, her husband,ey Pa.
guardian of Florence Neff and W. R. Neff, minorTake notice that in pursuance of an order of the GRAINING children of James R. Neff, late of Freeport, Illi-Orphans Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania, a Tre nois, deceased.writ in partition has been issued from said court mitteecones 30. The account of Dr. C. 3. Musser, Executorto the Sheriff of said county returnable on Mon- of&e of Sarah King, late of Haines townshipday, April 24th, 1899, and that an inquest be held deceased 2 } i yfor the purpose of making partition of the real ¢ Ta 5estate of said decedent on —rAXD ABOUT 50 MEN'S SUITS AND 31. The first and final account of Harry Keller

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th, 1899 a Bs iRaslionafOne XL Rory Shin@ 8:30 iso 3 me at the ais residence of the SPRING OVERCOATS ceased.eceased at which time and place you can be 39. The third ¢ i represent if you see proper. > y PAPERING. AT ONE HALF PRICE. Bart elAloons ”SayAll those two certain lots of ground situate in me Davi “Hennigh, late of Potter township, de-the Dorms of Philipsburg, County of Centre and cenzed ? a
Bate of Penna, bounded and described as Tol- 33 The account of Israel Kauffman, Adminis-ows: 3. 1 S 1 »No. 1. Bounded on the north by Beaver street yl trator of &e., of Michael M. Fishburn,late of Ben-on the east by Second street, on the south by lot TA%D er township, deceased.
No. 63 and on the west by lot bequeathed to John 34. Thefirst and final account of Robert Glenn,Willard Batchelor, fronting on Beaver street . Administrator of &c., of Hugh Glenn, late ofabout sixty (60) feet and extending along Second Bellefonte borough, deceased.
Street sixty-six (66) feet. having thereon erected Everything Pertaining to §MONTGOMERY & CO. 35. The first and final account of Newton E.BioSry frame dwellinghouse and other out- the Business at the Lowest 2 Cole, Executor of &e., of William Cole, late of
eoBounded on the north by Beaver street. Prices for Good Work. 4412 BELLEFONTE, PA. Half Moon township, deceased. :

on the east by lot bequeathed to J. Willard Batch- 36. The first and partial account of Maggieelor, on the south by lot No. 63 and on the west by ne Laughlin and Jennie Laughlin, Executrices 3
Front street fronting on Beaver street about G0 &e.,of Martin Laughlin, late of Bellefonte borough,feet and on Frontstreet sixty-six (66) feet having deceased.thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house ECKENROTH and MONTGOMERY, 37. First and partial account of Emanuel
and other out-buildings. Neese, Executor of &c., of Samuel Neese, late oftoto Ww. M. CRONE High street, Bellefonte, Pa. Peun township, deceased.

orife. Crider’s Stone Building. 44-9-3m Bellefonte, GEO. W. RUMBERGER,
= er = — March 25th, 1899. Register.

—Shoes Etc. Jewelry.
—_— ss Your Opportunity.

Gro. T. Bush. A. C. HEVERLY.
= 2

LDEST SHOE HOUSE
Ee WEDDING GIFTS.

IN CENTRE COUNTY
a rn()es

——TFouNDED 1870,—— TT = i ~
——STERLING SILVER— | |

: is tl st appropriat | fe is only areminder if you have failed to take advantage !
thingto por 2pIr useful, | of our offer—good to ihe 1st of July—to furnish this

ALL THE SPRING STOCK OF OVER $3000.00 fing eauty, andlasts a life paper for $1.00 a year, that the time contemplated by that offer is |
IN GOOD GOODS NOWIN, ithe: drawing to a close. Do you intend letting it go by ? Foolish, very

foolish ifyou do. You would grasp the opportunity to save 33 |
tia oN 3 : 0 per cent on any other purchase. Why notsave it in the price of |Give us a fair trial and you will find our

our newspaper? You intend to we know, but you are wasting |mottoes y P |
time, and loosing the opportunity. It will slip by before you are |\ SW ? * {FAIR TREATMENT. OUR STOCK INCLUDES EYERYTHING aware ofit, and then when you are paying $1.50, for a paper that |

. ar Tara | your neighbors areall receiving for $1.00, you will wonder how |
; i ou come to be so neglectful. Remember that if you have anmy” | yHIGH IN QUALITY, : ; | old account standing, that it can be settled at the advance rates |

: fo fhe tule,nd ¢ ig | charged during the years it accumulated, and that a note will be
LOW IN PRICE, asked for the plated ware. taken in settlement of it, in order to give you the advantage of |

the present low price for the coming year. On this you would
NEW IN STYLE. also save 33 per cent. Do you thoroughly understand what we

? COME AND LOOK AT IT | are offering and what you are neglecting or overlooking.

are correct in every particular
and you will call again. fol

> —— my

  

POWERS SHOE CO.
Bush Arcade, BELLEFONTE, PA.
43-48-3m

      F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,

41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA  

 

ANTED.—Agents in every town in
Penn’a. for the ‘Celebrated Temple

Bicycles,” write for catalogue and wholesale
prices. THE CHADMAN CYCLE CO.

E. B. CHADMAN,Pres.,
| 44-6-3m. Conneaut, Ohio.
 

| .
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-

ters of administration on the estate of G.
Tarring Gray deceased, late of Patton township,
Centre county, Pennsylvania having been granted
to the undersigned, bythe clerk of the orphan’s
court of Centre county, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated, with-
out delay for settlement to WV. E. GRAY,

Administrator of G. Tarring Gray Dec’d.
44-12-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

EGISTER’S NOTICE.—The followin,
accounts have been examined, passe

and filed of record in the Register’s office for the
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and all
others in anywise interested, and will be present-
ed to the Orphans’ Court of Centre county for con-
firmation on Wednesday, the 26th day of April,
A. D., 1899.

1. The first and partial account of C. C. Shuey,
Administrator of &ec., of J. C. Brachbill, late of
Bellefonte borough, deceased.

2. The fifth annual statement of John P. Har-
ris, trustee of the estate of William A. Thomas,
late of Bellefonte borough, deceased, being the
thirty-first annual statement of said Trust.

3. The account of A. R. Alexander, Executor
of i of John Long, late of Penn township, de-
ceased.

4. The first and final account of B. W. Rum-
berger, Administrator of &c., of Elizabeth Roller,
late of Walker township, deceased.

5. The first aud final account of P. W. Breon,
Executor ot &ec., of Peter Breon, late of Potter
township, deceased.

6. The first and final account of Robert B.
Bartges, Administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. &e., of John
Bartges, late of Gregg township, deceased.

7. The first and partial account of W. M. Grove,
Administrator c. t. a. of &e., of William Neese,
late of Penn township, deceased.

8. The final account of Joseph Roller, Surviv-
ing Executor of &c., of John Roller, late of Ben-
ner township, deceased.

9. First and final account of Jacob Kerstetter
and Michael Kerstetter, Administrators of &e., of
ilate of Benner township, de-
ceased.
10. The first and partial account of C. F. Mus-

ser, Executor of &c., of John T. Rountree, late
of Bellefonte borough, deceased.

11. The first and final account of W. H. Holter
and D. E. Holter, Administrators of &ec., of Abra-
ham L. Holter late of Howard borough, deceased.

12. The account of Israel Kauffman, Adminis-
trator and Trustee to sell real estate of Michael
M. Fishburn, late of Benner township, deceased.

13. The first account of Jennie Cross and Sim-
lar Batchler, Executors of &c., of Mrs. Clarissa
Al Batehler, late of Philipsburg borough, de-
ceased.

14, The first and

 
artial account of H. H. Ash-

 
  
 

 
 

 

 


